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Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely itcomes from your eyes and
Teheved with properly'IS passes. Eye strains,and nervous troub-les the result of optical de-

lects can be relieved
My examinations u j

aahMrs. J. J. Wjllard has returned
from a visit to Wiaynesville, N. C.

.Mrs. D. A. Barkley of Charlotte
is the guest of her son, Mr. W. H.
Barkley.
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c is cordially invited.
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ffre?test care exercisedthe selection of the proper

Mrs. R. F. Young and Mrs. Paul S.
Harlan of Corinth, Miss., are visit-
ing Mrs. J. J. Willard in Kenworth.

"Mrs. Georgia Doster.in
-- ww.u.a iur ino lenses
every instance. Da P. P. Suttlemyre, is critically ill in

a hospital in Atlanta and relatives

ovJ IBBLana I

na ddigW from the $

Q j1 moment tbeboxisacen js

nave almost respaired of her recov
ery.Geo. E. Bisanar

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Come. ""i-iaii- j wei

First Methodist
PC Stanford left today for.5ree34 camptnieeting whea-- e

tomorrow he will
vices therp. s J?1St, ln . the se.r"

D
Q
CI
D Mrs. D. P. Bowman and m;Cb

WSllie Deal returned yesterday fromh inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railwayi. a MCthodist church wnf beTe?d 2 u u? lYiwresvine ana Tayiorsville where
they have been visiting relatives andiasES2?saaBnnanannQnonpnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBBii5 irienus ior tne past week.

win bein ig!V?"c . serYlces
s.io.. c."1. - cwiuuist cnurch on Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Barkley motor- -
the ;epCemDer conducted by eu to unariotte yesterday to see

their little daTiif?ht.prEBIS:aBflnDaDDaaDDDOIlDQDaQQBaQDQQQDDDDa Lutz Drug1 Reformed
Joseph L. Murphy, pastor.
y:45. Sundnv ,cl.nni t-- t--. r,.
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Barkley who underwent an operationon her nose and throat. The little
lady is getting along nicely but will
remain in Charlotte for a week orwelder, superintenrW tw iu days. Store
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paa Held Familv Rpnninn
Quite a memorable familv tillof the Philathea class. "usu, Leacner

ering was held at the home of Prof. aaa0 x . Lr. Miorgan near Lenoir Collegeon last Tuesday. The occasion was
On The Corner

Phones 17 and 317.
fiiJofi .Vs' u&5 irom
the warr Sme blessi"s followingIt you desire to have good bread and delici- - a visit to tne city of Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Morgan of Greenville, S. C,and the gathering together of all near
7:15. Christian i?nAn

0 ou ' akes for all- - occasions. Don't forget to

Our 3tock of plain
and fancy hosiery
is the bet we've
ever shown. Com-

plete line 25 cents
to $1.50.

Mi!s G adVs Reid. leader.o.uu. i reaching service. relatives.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Morgan, a brother, Rev, C. I.
Sri"lty Evangelical Lutheran ivrorgan oi JNewton; Misses MaryWhite and Orarp Tvnn ci,a . r.. iviurray, pastor.ibundav SVinnl r.t-- ct.At: -

4ot a supply for that Camping Trip.
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bury, aunt and sister, respectively,of Mrs C. I. Morgan, who is ata
body is cordially invited to attend.
Morning servia at 11 o'clock. The
Sf;r.wl each on the subject:of Restoration." Evenin"-servic- e

at 8 nVlnv tu v.-- Ji

iticnard tfaker Hospital with her
young daughter. aa

B
B nephew, Master Keister Jumper- - a

a

a

Our Motto: "QUALITY" a. iic sumect OIIS CllSCOUrSP than will K il..
meet aim ner nusDanct, Mr. andMrs. Grover H Huffman of the Hotel

Coming Pastime
MONDAY, SEPT. 3
New Pathe Serial

"MYSTERY OF THE

DOUBLE CROSS"
. featuring

MOLLIE KING
The greatest mystery story ev-

er screened in America.

tuc reatChange."
.

1A11 the mysteries are wrapped upin the mystery of God. To know Him
is wisdom and
Come and hear tha r,M, i

I!!SL

nunry; a daughter and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Muggridgeof Greenville; and a son and family,Prof, and Mrs. F. G. Morgan, withtheir children, Frances and "Billy."With the exception of one brother
in Miami, Fla., each division of Mr.
H. S. Morgan's immediate familywas represented, and all his descen-
dants were present. The parents

preached tomorrow. Thus the churchoffers to satisfy the deepest needs of
your soul.

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co iPresbyterian
Your Clock!

If it needs repairing I will call fo,
OI DOtn Mr. and Mrs Mnrrran o,..Rev. J. G. Garth, pastor.

Sundav school nf q-a- k
alive, with the exception of Mr. Mor-
gan's father. It happens that both
these couples were married on the

- - u. in.tian Endeavor at 7 n m OR. ALFRED Xt DULA
EYK SPECIALIST 'The Quality Shop.'Tv,PrCihinS 11 a- - m- - Subjectv. r-- r .repair and return it anywhere in same day, and their oldest children TOSEF BETTERmarried. )MTs. Morgan's parents,foIIowincr.uD thp snKiot l... SEE DUIH

17 Year's Pvnrin.-j-.
day evening. iEvening topic, "The

ivir. ana Mrs. u. T. Hare of Sun.
mit, S. C, have been married near a qaaaxc.ii iA omau standard's."

On Tuesdav anA Worl ly fifty-tw- o years. Mr. and Mr
Morgan have been married nearly
thirty-thre- e years.tember 4 and 5. t.Wp will

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

UARTIN BLOCK, N. C.
If youRot It from DULA. It's AJ' RighuWATCH PAPKH FOB DATES.

At the reunion on Tnesiiaw it

Hickory, Es We3t or Brookford
Prices reasonable and work guarant-
eed. Call At and I will do the rest.

A. X ESSEX
- -- V AAA IkV

evangelistic conference at the Pres-
byterian church, to which a numberof delegates are exhi-ft.w-l ' frnn,

" ".
ueciaea mat Misses Tyson and White
should be the guests of honortowns in this vicinity. Several spea- - it was their first visit, that Mr. and Reptair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

Utt on ine program iKev.
C. P. Sauires of T.pnnii. xtr tit LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

ikes of Newton. C. v. p

ivirs. ii. t. Morgan deserved the hon-
or because they were the heads of
the family, that Rev. and Mrs. C.
I. Morgan should be honored becaust

, uicuiy Ui
Morganton, J. M. Clark of Statesville. Whenever You Need a General Tonic

1 ake urove's.

Lenoir College
L)

Hickory, N. C.
An unusually successful school under Church Management,rated by Educational experts among the Ten A Grade Colleges of

North Carolina.
It Will be Unwise for VOU fo rlpfie" nn a f!nllerr Wnro xrni.

xne pudiic is cordially invited to these
exercises. oi tneir line new daughter, that theJeweler and Graduate Optometrist.hi

The Old Standard dnunmans ana the Muggridges should
not be forerotten as both wprp still chill Tonic is eauallv valnnhl. aB a

JAPANESE MISSION DINNER General Tonic because it contains theon their honeymoon, while Prof, ana
Mrs. j?. (j. Morean warp ppiphrntino--OF CABINET OFFICERS wen known tonic properties of QUININEand IRON. It acts on thtneir nitn anniversary. Even the out Malaria. Enricls the TiiWlt. I Unnnki .i A r -

liiiuihiiumuiu imaumgwu, Aug. zo MembersII;
5

smallest cnnaren tooK part, and Billy
Morgan cut his first tooth Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
of the occasion, and Miss Grace
Carol Morgan was baptized at the

of the Japanese mission were guestslast night at dinner given by cab-
inet officers in honor of "the diplo-
matic, militarv and naval CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. f A
JjOO'esl Ask your Drulst for

have investigated the advantages offered by Lenoir.
The Department of Education secures complete recognition for
its Graduates from tne Stats Board of Education.

The Yoder Memorial Science Building offers superior labora-
tory facilities for the study of Chemistry, Physics, and Biology,

Departments Literary, Education, Business, Music, Ex-
pression, Art, Home Economics, and Sub-Freshma- n.

Genuine School advantages within reach of all the people.
Write for Catalogue to
R. L. Fritz, D. D., President, Hickory N. C

Secretary Lansing entertained .Vis-
count Ishii. SDecial

nospitai.
The H. S. and F. G. Morgans and

Mr. and Mrs. Muggridge took the
trip to Blowig Rock on the following

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
For the Education and Culture of Young Women
Cla.s.-- . Literary, and 5c icntiHc Courses leading to diplomas,
(irai u;. trlitcil by State Department Education for Teachers'

Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art ana
Kspr. n. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,

':..--- ic .Art.

-- ""i auu1 1 . .
s v umond BrandIMIU in Red and old metallicX

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.Take no other. Biiv of vnn.
neaa oi tne mission. Sopfgnr CoJ .AWMJ. V JJCl- -

1 11 aay.O l ' "e,,t;rai ougano and Secretary
vcars known a: Rt. rct aiu d.iul..auicia, v rai rakeshita.

During the dav Viseoimf. Tv.5i
- i ni najg ftClldUH

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREDO SPIDERS KNOW?
8 Iini ruction: Specialists in all departments.

went to. the capital to pay formal
calls upon Senator SmileSilua! I.dfnted in canital citv cives sDecial onnortunities - Micar Baltimore News. QDDDDDaDDDDDQQDDDnQSuciii i.iu-iei- n oi xne senate and Speak-er Clark. He accpntprl an "intoir.. Employes of No. 3 mill of the

Mount Vernon-Woodber- ry Cotton
Duck company were greatly excited

- I - " . ... TibUbiuilto address the senate next Thursday.
A '

1 r a
social advantages.

.Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director,
individual development. Climate permits out--m

winter.
'

'"-"i-
i! or furthtr infoi'mation, write at once to
:V OWENS GRAHAM, President

DUST MULCH IS THING aa TRUNKSwhen two cob-we- bs were found, one
on each side of the gate. The spider

a
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Two thiners. nlant foorlcinihlillii
iii'iiiiiiiiii!!; Ela

is

on the right hand made his web in
a form which spelled out in 4?old
letters "Wir ends in September,"

while his neighbor on the left told
"Victorv for America."

ture, in abundance, are vitally ne-
cessary to the production of large
crops. Without both of th
either of them, crops must at least in

B
B
B
B

"JI!The words were discovered by oneSubs pare ian. The food must be in the
soil for the Dlant. and wntor mncfcribe to the Record. $4.00. of the factory girls. An expert in

draftsmanship could not have form- -be present in order that t.hia nlanf
ed tne letters more perfectly.food may be taken in solution. Plants

can take only a liquid test solid food

We have recently added a splended line
of TRUNKS to oar stock of FURNITURE
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS and will be
glad to have you call and see what we can
offer you in this line.

Shuford's Furniture Store

is oi no value to them. FREE OF CHARGEiFrom May until Auemst is B
B
B

6)

0lcai nme wicn most of our pnlfivafpd
Why suffer with indigestion,

dvsDemsia. JimlA Itvm.
crops. The weather is warm and
often dry, and evaporation is rapid.Under such conditions, moisture con

J I. j jr ' i " "
tion, sour stomach, coming-up-o- f

servation IS Of first lmriorfcanpp ar.rJ iooa alter eating, etc., when you can
get a asmple bottle of Green's Au

J. D. fJiliott. Preident and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w.

U. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

fr n tUswcs of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully,'"".ft or Mnization and belt equipped contractor in th South.

HICKORY, N. O

in attaining this every farmer should
B
B
BiI igust Flower free at Lutz's Drug

&tore. inis medicine has remarka-
ble curative Tronerties. and has de

Know tne value of making and main-
taining a dust mulch.

'This mulch acts just like a blan-
ket in keeniner the watpr in Hip DnonnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnnaonnannflnnnnBnnnnnarjmonstrated its efficiency by fifty

years of success. Headaches areAny farm bov who has tn I Are You Going To Build?often caused by a disordered stomacha board or plank lying flat on the
August Flower is put up m 25 an

75 cent bottles. For sale in all civ
ground nas iound it moist and cool
underneath, thouorh nossihlv nil nr. IF SO SEE THEuized ' countries. advound the soil mav have bppn nnroh- -
ed and dry. The farmer who main.

The i
NEW EDISON

B
Bn
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tains by means of an earth or dust
muicn just such conditions ovpr nil A NERVOUS WRECKhis fields is the man who is likely to
suner tne least in periods of drouth.

tthe Progressive Farmer. From Three Years' Suffering. Says

Builder s Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building g

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g
Wood Floors, Specialties. n

DUHMC At I n

is a musical instrument gCardui Made Her Well. BKILI CABBAGE WORMS
B

Texas City, Tex. In an interesting; An Ambition and a Record Raleitrh. Aucr. 25. The erepn

of exceptional quality p
and should be i n every H

home. H
cabbacre worms will soon he work-i-n

I'll I', nri-i- of the South are identical with tlic r.ceds j havoc with our larere cron of fall and
statement, Mrs. U. n. bcnui, of this town,
says: "For three years I suffered untold
agony with my head. I was unable to
do anv of mv work.

11 1W1 1 Ji WT-l-- i.g g
SDaannEuiDaaaaoDQaaDDpqDiaQDaDfetfDasanaiiEtDinwinter cabbage', first feeding on th'

older outside leaves, and then, if un
i,ii!rru Kiiin;'! the grumu ana nuixeos w one rannc ,

"" ut.i,mi,ii,g the cihf r, l
'I i f S..nl,Tn RMwny aiki no lavorr no tpeclal prtvllece not

' ' ''I'.l to otljcri, J

'". vulMun of the Sr.uthrrn Rlltry Compsnr ! to we that J
,; t

''y ''"'"t thatli t irr of between tin public and ,

checked, eating into the forming I just wanted to sleep all the time, for
B

You should hear it to qDheads. According to Mr. Sherman,
entomologist, Paris green can be used
atrainst the worms with effort

that was the only ease i could get, when
I was asleeo. I became a nervous wreck appreciate its superior-- B"re prrier--

e flat fair and franK policy mine manage-- i
,( 'f iiln,;id which Inrllea the confidence rf rovernmrnta! I

' -i tn that iiberallry tl treatment which will enable I. I

' 'M 'I th a.Ulil.....l - i J . - .1 1.1. l.M .1 K....P .rwl I

just from the awful suffering with myand without danger. It has been
ity of tone. - gwell tested in North Carolina and

other states.
head.

I was so nervous that the least noise
Thorouerhlv mix one ounce of Paris would make me iunro out of my bed. 1

B
Allow us to demon- -

. . n
green with 1 pound of dry dust lime

' "- I li. ii.ti,, inclJeii trntkut demand lor lncreaacd and better
""-- .iii. finally

'(. It, r,!rhe ln tt body politic of the South alonrWe of
r

' t"'H ln,l,iirrlr, w,tb 0 OKc, but with ojual llbertlci. ejual" " "" "iual opportuu' let.
M

The Southern Serves the South."

had no energy, and was unable to do
(same proportion ior larger quanti-
ties). AddIv bv shakinc from a anything. My son, a young boy. had to strate one or these in- - qdust gun or powder bellows, or do ail my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until 1

took Cardui. I took three bottles in all.
sprinkle tnimy oy hand. Uust a
licht. even dustine is sufRcinet. en struments in your home. B

B
There is no obligation Djand it surely cured me of those awful

Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles. Testaments,
Kodaks, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries"

- and everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop

headaches. That has been three years
to buy. rj

ough to whiten the leaves.
From two to four applications

will be needed, beginning when the
work of the worms first become ev-

ident, with the last dusting given
at least three weeks before the heads
are to be cut.

ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
for I have never had any headache since B

BtakingCardui.

The whole habit of erowth of the Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui.
It did wonders for me."

Try Cardui for vour troubles madecabbage seems designed to permit this
treatment, for the head forms by
growth from the inside, and the dust

g Piedmont g

Phonograph Company g
g 1017 14th St.

which , is applied to tne outer parts
i not folded into the head The PHONE 48

from medicinal ingredients recommended
in medical books as being of benefit in
female troubles, and 40 years of use has
proven that the books are right. Begin
taking Cardui today. NC-1- 34

point is to kiH the worms while theyI il a 1 . mSouthern Railway System are on tne outer leaves Deiore tney
eat into the solid pnrt of the head.


